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their daily life by them, may not
have made even a. more startling and
humiliating disclosure. I i

Yet we do judge "our pagan breth-
ren. We da strain our eyes - to see
the mote in their eyes and are all the
while apparently unconscious of the
beam in our own. The real question
for us is : Can we by all Christian
agencies at our command alleviate or
cure in a thousand years, without
miraculous help from on high, the
suffering, the moral decay,' the prac-
tical unbelief which is at our door?
Do' we properly care for the poor and
naked around about us and bring the
stray lambs within, the fold of the
Great Shepherd whom we, propose
to follow. ' '''

,

.'

Yesletdajr aad Today.
By Francis Hodgson Burnett,!

(yesterday.)
It is so wide, this rreat world vaulted

o'er
By the blue sky clasping white shore

to shore.
And yet it is not wide enough for me!
I love you so it cannot hold my love.
There is not space in earth or heaven

above. '
There is not room for my great love

and me.
(to-day- ,) .

It is so wide, this great world vaulted
o'er

By the sad sky clasping dark shore to
. shore,

It is too wide it is too wide for me !

Would God that it were narrowed to
a grave, -

And I slept quiet, naught hidden with
me save

Tiie lo ve that was too great too great
for me.

A Well-know- n

p Lowell Grocer
Debilitated by over-

work, makes
use of

SarsaparilSa
and soon feels

Strong and Weil.
"A year ago, my partner ;.,

and the whole burden and rcs, ,isi'
bility of a large grocery LiisincVs
fell upon me. The increased
aim nam worK, 111 oonneeti.ui v
the low state of iny.l.),H so
seyeEPly taxed my stren h i hat I

became all run down, had no ani.c

for two months, at the end of whj

tite, was weak, nervouf?, and endured all the torments, whielt 1kk,7,
indigestion, general debility, and total loss of energy could 'possibly j'
flict. The medicine reconmiondeil me by my phj-sician-

s did 110 inon- - -- en!
than so much water. ' AYEK'S Sarsaparilla being favorably bnuLh
to my attention, I tried it, ami, in a short time, began to feci bi tt. r. i

continued to take this medicine
time 1 leit like a new man. My appetite, energy, and strength it
my iiKHi uigesmi ieneetiy, aiui all traces ot licadaclie ami ncrviai:
disappeared. I am convinced t'hat if 1 had not taken AYKirs s
parilla, instead of being stro;rg" and well, v.dion tlie

I should have been confined to my. bed, under, the doctor's eyre,
totally unable to nt.tenl to business. I am a thorough r i

merits of AY Ell'S Sarsaparilla for restoring to healthy, vigor,,!;
tioiy the vital organs of th body,
or exhausted.' vVn.LiA:r II. r,KOAVN,33 (Jorham St , Lowell,
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MILLINE
Our-Fal- l stock of NOTIONS is dailv

ming you need in the Millinery Lin
store. i

Call and be convinced
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John Milton, the second greatest
name in. English poetry and the
greatest of our epic poets, was born
in Bread Street Cheapside London
December the gth, 1608. His father
was of an ancient Catholic family, but
was disinherited on becoming a Pro-
testant. From his father, who was
a man of great musical accomplish-
ment, he inherited that strict integrity
of character, which is noticeable
throughout his life. He was very
carefully educated, first by a Scotch
tutor, then at St Paul's. Afterwards
was sent to Christ College, Cam-
bridge. He left therein 1832 having
given up the idea which he had
previously entertained of becoming a
clergyman, and went to live at
Horton Buckinghamshire, where his
father had bought a house. While
there he composed L' Allegro, II
Peuseroso, Comus, Lycidas and
some shorter poems,?,, which were
preludes to the great political work
which it was the mission of his life
to produce. His motfier died in
1637. Then he went abroad, but re-

turned in 1639, on account of the
condition of political affairs at heme,
and buisied himself with the tuition of
his nephews. In 1643 he married
Mary Powell, the daughter of Rich-
ard Powell, an Oxfordshire Royalist
but the union did not prove to be a
happy one. His society was too aus- -
tre lor his wiles gay tastes, and a sep-
aration soon followed. However a
reconcilition took place later. She
died in 1653, leaving three daughters,
Ann, Mary and Deborah of whose
undulifulness he often complained
Mis second wife, whom he married
November the 12th 166. was a
daughter of Captain Woodstock, of
Hackney. She died m February of
1058 and her husband has enshrined
her memory in a pure and tender
sonnet. About 1654 he became blind
through unceasing study.

After the restoration, he retired
from public affairs. On the publica-
tion of the Act of Oblivion, he married
his third wife, Elizabeth Minshull,
and afterwards returned to a house in
Artillery Walk, when he was busy
wirji "Paradise Lest." This poem
was published in 1667. In 1670 he
published hisistory of England and
next year "Paradise Regained" and
"Samson Agonistes" were printed.
lie died on Sunday the 8th of
November, 1674. and was buried
next his father in the chancel of St.
Giles, at Cripplegate.
- Milton has been compared to the
ocean-steame- r, which by dint of in
ternal energy, can pierce through the
hurricane. While other poets are
like sailing ships, at the mercy of the
winds of Passion and 'Circumstance.

His greatest work is "Paradise
Lost" a story of the fall ;and restora-
tion of man. In his poem, there is a
niassiveness of thought, a sublimity,
and a pomp of soul, which can be
found nowhere else. His "ComuS"
is the very "morning light of poetry'
sThile his "Paradise Regained" is
said by Wordsworth to be the "most
perfect in execution of any written b
Milton." "Samson Agonistes" is in
reality an autobiographical poem it is
the story of the last years of the
poet's life in which he sets forth hit
own unhappy lot.,

"Eyeless, at Gaza, in the mill with
slaves."

L. E. P.

A stitch in time. Take Simmcns
Liver Regulator and prevent sickness.

A Strong Const i: ut ion.
Miffers Talk about strong con-

stitutions, my neighbor Whiffers
beats anyone I ever saw.

Differs That man ! Y01 must be
daft. He's been bedridden for ten
years.

Miffers Yes, but he's tried all the
known remedies for. his disease and
he's alive yet.

O! woman, loyely woman, why will
you suffer so,

Why bear such pain and anguish, and
agony of woe ?

Why don't you seek the remedy the
one that's all the go?

'All the go," because it makes the
pains go. As an invigprating restor-
ative tonic, soothing cordial and brac-
ing nervine, for debilitated and feeble
women generally. Dr. Pierce's Fav-
orite Prescription has no equal. It
improves digestion, invigorates the
system, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, produces refre-hin- g

sleep, dispels melancholy and ner-
vousness, and builds up both the
flesh and strength of those reduced
oelow a healthy standard. Don't be
put off with some worthless com-
pound, easily, but dishonestly, re-
commended to be "just as good,"
that the dealer may make more pro-
fit. "Favorite Prescription" is in-
comparable.

Queen Victoria, the Empress of
Germany, the Dowager Empress
Frederick, Princess" Frederick,
Charles of Prussia, Queen Regent
Sophia of Holland," Wilhelmlna,
Holland's little queen, and the
duchesses ot Connaught and Edin-bur- g

are all nominal commanders of
regiments in the German army, and
as such draw pay with military regu-
larity.

Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,

was troubled with Neuralgia and'
Rheumatism, his stomach was dis-
ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, IJI.t
had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three
bottles of ElecTic Bitters and seven
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
his lee is sound and wfll rr,r.
Speaker, Catawba, O., had five Fev-
er sores on his leg, doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle of Elec-
tric Bitters and one box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured - him entirely.
Sold by all druggists.

I

The trichince found in infected pork
are sometimes so numerous that 80,-00- 0

have been found to the cubic
inch.

My XV. L. CAMWEU.

PUBLISHED EVER V THCRSDAV.

Entered in the Tost Office at Wilson,
N. C, as second class man matter.

, 'For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,
And the &ood that we can do."

- SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One Year. . . Jr.so
Six Months. 75

Remit by draft, jwst-offic- e order or
registered letter at otir risk. .Always
give nost-othc- e address fn lull.

t.fAdverltsi;i Rates furnished on
application.

No communication will he printed
without the name of the writer beinsr

. known to the Ktlitor. Address all cor-
respondence to

The Advance,.
" "

Wilson. N. C.

TfirHDAV, September 2S, 1893.

WHAT A KK WH OMINO TO.

x When oootl men, men wlm, under
ordinary circumstances,- - would be

spoken of as "la-v- . ah:dinr citizens,"
''"come out boldly and say. not

only that an unusually brutal crime

should, be punished with instant
death,, without trial or hearing, but

furthermore, if a s worn orfieci ol the
law i:i the discharge of his .dulv, to
maintain order ami protect the "liie

and property of the people, shall be
so unfortunate as to cause the death

, of one or inrire, men, engaged in an
open-- Violation of the law, he too
should suffer death. AVhen such a

condition of affairs has been reached
we submit that there is-- something
radically wrong with our laws, or the
manner of their execution. Such,

. however, ts the case, as the recent
troubles at Roanoke will, evidence.

-- There a man committed a brutal
cri,ue. He was arrested and-place-

in jail. As soon as his capture is
' made, known a mob collects and de-

mands that the officers of the law

sui render the prisoner into their
hands, that he may, be executed
"without further ado, and on being
denied, they, with force and arms at-

tempt to wrest the prisoner from the
hands of his custodians. Force is

mei by force, and as a result nine ol
the. mob fill dead, while some twenty
others. are seriously wounded. Even
this fearful carnage does not check
their determination to. take the law in
their own hands, but rather fans the
.limits ol their fury and adus-ne- w vic-timi'- to

ihj hst. They now call for the
"'blood of lii j m.in who stood between
them and their desire, the officer
who, m th- - discharge of his duty, is
lorc.'d to u.ie deadly weapons to
m.iaitaia the peace. Surely a man
should, .not be' Tynch:d simply be-

cause he did his duty..
And yet nine out of the ten men

you meet wiil declare, without hesi-

tation, that Mayor Trout, of Roan-
oke, should be hanged, because, for-

sooth, he stood between an infuriated
mob and a prisoner under the pro-tio- n

of the law. Such is our sad con-
dition. A people claiming to be
civilized, to. be christian, and yet

. practicing the barbarisms that sav-
ages discarded a hundred years ago.

Stop for a moment and consider.
The idea of an enlightened people
burning the body of an unfortunate
human being, whose life they had
previously taken, venting theii
wrath upon inanimate clay ! Veril
one might close his eyes and imagine
that instead of approaching the twe-

ntieth century we wcrstill within the
confines ol the dark ages.

To wluur.is this condition of affairs
ittributabfe ? Is it that we have too

few or insufficient laws? No! Our
laws are ample. The secret lies just
here, . TiiK law is not kn- -

IORCKi).

. Let the criminal be assured that
crime will be punished and crime
will draw in us horns instead of
strutting rampant down our streets

t ni:iir th.osk to whom kkditon:.

We extend the hand of fellovvsh
to our young friend, Joe Gold, who
has assumed the position of local
editor of the Mirror. We- - would
however, advise him 'to-b- e a .little

more careful in crediting honors. lu
his article on the recent fire near the
factory; he' has .given the reel com-
pany the credit "of saving the build-
ing, whereas in fact, the fire depart-
ment arrived on the scene only in
time to thesee volunteer company of
the factory, 'hands retire in. good or-
der, after haymg subdued the names

y.A' "''"''So Not I.c.l v Hi, ,Jii,JKp,l.

The other day in Chicago at the
parliament of religion there were
some salutary criticisms made upon
us by represeniat i ve's of our " H ea-the- n"

brethren. Dharmarala, the
distinguished- - Buddhist priest of Cal
cutta, requested all who had read the.

. life' of Bhudda or knewliis theolov
to hoid up their hands. Only five
in the vast assembly could' do so, and
it is not surprising that he exclaimed:

"Four hundred and seventy-fiv- e

millions of people accept our religion
;of love arid hope. You call yourself
a nation, a great nation, and yet you
do-no- t know the history ol this great
teacher. How dare you judge us ?"

W If this, man had gone a little far-
ther and asked all who could say

. truthfully that, having read the life
of Christ and understanding His
teachings, that they are squaring

"John, dear, don't you think Hairy
keeps pretty late hours nowadays ?"

"Uniph ! Glad to bear of some-
thing; the young rascal can keep."

Greutly KkIik ! ll.-ilt- to the Uorld's I "air
by the lir- - t .ceuie liouir-C- lu s..i:ike
and Ohio Vy.. "

From four to ten hours the quick-
est route, and the only line from
the South east entering Chicago on
the Lake Front over the tracks of
Illinois Central, passing in. full view
ot the Exposition grounds, and land-
ing passengers at the World's Fair
Station Midway Plaisance, Hyde
Park or Thirty-nint- h street. Twenty-secon- d

street and Central Station, in
the immediate vicinity ol the great
hotels and boarding houses of llie
South Side; which saves from two to
six miles of transfers and incidental
expenses in Chicago. The route is
via Cincinnati and Indianapolis and
through the Garden ol Illinois.'

Full information as to the low
rates may be obtained of C. & O.
Agents, or by addressing John D.
Potts, Division Passenger Agent,
Richmond, Va. :. ?

i). c. McMillan,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

150 NaFsau Street,
NliYV YORK CITY.

No transactions oil margin,Cr for
speculation. Correspondc-nce- ' solic
ited. '

GEO. M. LINDSAY, '

Attorney at Law,
SNOW HILL. N.'C.

. Circuit : Wilson, Green Wayne
and Johnston Counties.

THE COOPER MARBLE WORKS,

in, 113 av.d 115 Bank St.',

NORFOLK, VA.
I ,

Large stock of finished
Monuments, Gravestones, &c.ii

Ready for shipment.
Designs free iy

Notice!
HAVING qualified as executors of

will and testament of Si
las Lucas, Sr., deceased, this is to no-
tify all persons having claims agaist the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the
2nd day of September 1SQ4, or this no-
tice will be pi ead in bar of their recov-
ery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

W. T. LUCAS,
J. H. LUCAS, .

' Executors.
J. D. RARDIN, Attorney.

Sep. 2nd, 1893. -

Notice.
BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Su-

perior Court made in the civil ac-
tion wherein Edward E. liritton, Adm'r.
was Plaintiff and V-- B. Dreeden et. a'ls.
were De'fendents, I will sell at the Court
House door in Wilson, on Monday, the
2nd of October, 1893, the following de-
scribed property ; One lot or parcel of
land, situated in Wilson County, and in
the Town of Wilson, on the corner of
Greene and Pine streets, adjoining the
lots of T. J. Gardner heirs, the Baptist
church lot, and others, containing one
half acre, more or less.

Terms: One fourth cash, balance
payable January 1st. 1894, with eight
per cent, interest on deferred payment.

EDWARD E. MUTTON, Adm'r.
F. A. & S. A. Woodakd. Att'vs

Notice.
BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Supe-

rior Court made in the civil ac-
tion wherein Silas Lucas, Jr., was
plaintiff, and Eason Farmer and wife
were defendants, 1 will sell at the Court
House door in. Wilson, on Monday, the
2nd day of October, 1893, the following
described property ; One lot or parcel
of land in Wilson county, Wilson town
ship, adjoining the lands of Cebron
farmer and W. T. Farmer containin
twenty-nin- e (29) acres, more or less.

Terms Cash.
S. A. WOODAKD, Com.

F- - A. & S. A. Woodard, Att'ys,

Notice I
TTAVING QUALIFIED as executors
J-J-

L ot the last will and testament of
B. J. Barnes, decease'd. late of Wilson.
N. C, this is to notify all persons hav
ing claim;, against me estate 01 saia de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under
signed on or befoie the 17th dav of
August, 1894, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. AH
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

JOHN Y. MOORE,
FANNIE B. ROBBINS,

' Executors.
This August 15th, 1S93.

JNO. F. BRUTON, Attorney.
augi7-6- t

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Wilson Cocntv.' f

In the Superior Court.
Molhe Hoffman, ) Publicationtic ot
Chas, T. Hoffman. Summons..

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action has been com-
menced against him by the said Moliie
Hoffman in the Superior Court of Wil-
son county for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony : ami the said de-
fendant is hereby required lo appear
at the next term of Wilson Superior

iu uc uem ai ine House
in Wilson on the eighth Monday after
the first Monday in September. 1893,
and answer or demur to the complaint
of the plaintiff, or the relief demanded
therein wi.l be granted according to
law.

A. B. DEAN'S, C. S. C.
Woodard .1-- Yak no's u oil, Att'vs.

sept 2i-- 6t

Notice.
THE TAX BOOKS for 1893 are now

my hands for collection. Come
forward promptly and pay your taxes.
Remember that it is much easier to pay
them early, while you have something
to pay them with, than to wait until
late in the fall when the money is hard
to get.

All who do not pay promptly will
find their taxes in the hands of a col-
lector, who will have positive instruc-
tions to levy on and sell oronertv in
eve"V case. I mean every word of this,
and if vou don't think so, von will find

Payins mem promptly. I
am bound to collect your taxes and I
am determined to .do so.,

' J- - w- - CROWELL. Sheriff.

miss Anna Davis, of Baltimore, an experienced Dress-maker.-Satisfactio- n

guaranteed to all who will favor me with llu-i- r

orders.

Roanoke's Mad Citizens Wreak a
Horrible Vengeance.

mm CAUGHT MD CREMATED.

Thousands Flock to the Spot to Witness the
Cruel Act Angry Threats Against

Mayor Trout He Leaves
the City.

Roanoke, Va., September 22. Mrs.
Henry S. Bishop, a respectable; wbite
woman, was enticed by a negro named
Thomas Smith from the market tvhere
she had come to foell produce, into an
empty saloon basement. There she was
beaten into insensibility and robbed
of her pocketbook, containing1 less than
CO '

The negro was captured and jailed,
and a great " mob gathered to lj-nc-h

him. The military company was called
out. The mob fired on the iail, when
the military opened fire, killing' nine
and wounding' many more. In the
meantime, the negro was taken away
and secreted by the officers, arid while

, thei-- e is still great excitement, there
, will probably be no more trouble.
j Eoaxokk, Va., September 22. Rob-
ert Smith, the negro who so brutally
assaulted Mrs. Henry Bishop yester
day and to save whose life a number of
citizens were shot down, paid a horri-
ble penalty for his devilish crime,
shortly before five o'clock this morn-
ing'.

While .7. Allen Watts, Judg-- Woods
and others were addressing the crowd,
Serg'eant Griffin, with two officers took
the negro from the jail and spirited
him put of toWn. They carried him
across the river into the woods ' but
towards 'daylight they were
notified that squads of men were scouri-
ng- the entire adjacent country. They
thought it best to bring their prisoner
Lack to town and ylacehimin jail.

They were proceeding to the jail
and on Franklin road near
avenue, a squad or men, about twenty
in number, rushed upon them and
took the prisoner. With shouts and
yells the determined men hurried the
negro to the nearest tree. He was
hanged to a hickory limb and his
body riddled with bullets and horribly
mangled. It was all over by 5 o'clock,
and the small body of men who had
done their work well, had dispersed.

After the coroner's inquest the mob
took the bodj' to the suburbs and
burned it to ashes.

On account-o- f threats against Mayor
Trout, his friends conveyed him out of
the city for safety. lie is now at
Lynchburg, suffering from a painful
wound in the foot.

The State Military Commander, Gen.
Anderson, has provided against further
violence, and the trouble is thought to
be over.

BANK WRECKERS INDICTED.

President Spurr and Casliler Porterfleld
Will He Tried at Nashville.

Napiiviixe, Ten, September 23.
The federal grand jury has been inves-
tigating the bank wreckers again and
has returned nine more indictments
against Frank I'orterfield, ' cashier of
the def unct Commercial bank. There
is one against President Spurr and
I'orterfield jointly, and one airainst
Assistant Cashier Scrocrgins. The i

other indictments were of a general
nature, these embody the specific
charges.

A Fire at Onrliam. i

Dt'RHAM. N. C, September 2.1. At
4:45 this afternoon fire broke out in
the plug factory of J. V. Swift- - ifc Co.,
and it was a total loss. 11. C. Burton s
prize house was also burned. Both
were , large wooden buildings. Two
cottage houses were badly damaged.
Loss about $35,000. Swift had S.",000
insurance on buildingand stock, Burton

3,000 on building and 2,500 011 stock
of tobacco. There were eighty hogs-
heads in the house, not more than
half of which were saved.

VanderbUt'a Great Scheme. j

AsriEViLl.E, N. C, September 23. One j

o; the latest of Vanderbilt's schemes
id connection with the building- of his
palace is the construction of a dam J
across the French Broad river and j
forcing- a volume of water throug-- the I

channel, thus forming a great island,
which will be stocked with buffalo, an- -
teiope, deer, and other animals now j

becoming scarce in America. Vander- - j

bilt hopes to eat Christmas dinner in
his palace in 189G, with Chauncey M. j

Depew as his
Aycock and Ardrey Confirmed. :

Washington, D. C, September 5:3.
The senate has confirmed the follow-
ing nominations: Charles H. Aycock to
be attorney of the United States for
the eastern district of North Carolina,
Charles A. Cook, removed; Henry W.
Scott to be associate justice of the su- -
preme court of Oklahoma; William E. '

Ardrey to be assaj'er and inciter of theasay office at Charlotte, N C; Joseph
W. Xichols. of Indiana, to be Deputy
Second Comptroller of the Treasury.

GROWTH OF FINGZ;; N

Results ot Some Carious O!wctv-U!oo- s

Made by a Prominent Ma:iU;c.re.
A prominent manicure who has de-

voted many years to the study of the
subject states as the result of his ob-
servations th,at the finger nails of the
human species grow more rapidly in
Children than in .adults, and thatthe
growth is slowest with the aged

His observations, however, do not
stop at this, for he finds that bot h in
childhood and age they grow faster ia
summer than in winter. In ono in-
stance a nail that required one hun-
dred and thirty-tw- o days to reucw in

renewed in'summer in exac tly
one hundred and sixteen days. Durir""

otn seasons the nat.ipnt. whom1 upon
;this experiment was made ' enjoyed
norvpn.1 health.

The. method of testing the growth
was in each instance the same;
nail was pared close and slightly
notched at the quick. Colli the ri;-:- :t

and the left hand were studied, with
the result that he affirms that the
growth of finger nails is more rapid on
the right hand than on the left. As
the person was right-hande- d it is

that the contrary is true of left-hande- d

individuals.
One peculiarity of the growth of fin-

ger nails in addition to those stated is
that the period of renewal differs pro-
portionately with the length of the
fingers. Thus it is more rapid in the
middle fingers than any others. ' In the
fingers on either side the middle finger
the period of renewal is about equal
and slower. It is even moro slow in
the little finger, and slowest cf all in
the thumb. .

Comparing the same fingers of the
different hands, the person who dis-
covered these curious phases of growth
states that on an average the nails on
the left fingers of a right-hande- d per-
son require eighty-tw- o days longer to
renew than those of the left hand. In
one particular the growth of the n&iU
and hair and beard are governed bythe same law, that of growing more
rapidly in summer than in wi-jte- r.

brown's IRQ.: EES
cures Dyspey. in-
digestion & Bsbiiity .

MRS.
fiCSNext to Post Office.

CAROLINA PKXSIOSS.

All Disabled Coifflei-:tre.- ill the Ktnte
I'ro viill Fur.

Ralkioh, N. C, "Sept. 23. State
Auditor Furman says the pensions
will this year be $100,000, and that
the increase in the numbers will about
equal the increase in the amount real-
ized froifi the pension tax. The al-

lowances to the vSrious classes of
pensioners will be the same as last
year, namely ;$6S, $51, $34 and $17
annually. Widows receive the latter
sum. All disabled Confederate sol-
diers who are residents of North Car-
olina receive pensions whether in the
State service or not.

.. IN THE HOME.
There. are now sixty-thre- e veterans

in the Soldier's Home here. The
last . Legislature appropriated $200
lor repairs and improvements and
$S,ogo a year for maintenance. Three
new buildings have been fitted up
and are in use, and a number of im-
provements have been made on the
grounds.

iturkU-ii- ' .Arnica Sitlife.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,.
Bruises, Sores, 'Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Clnipped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tion's, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is sruaranteed to givt
perlecl,Satisfaetion, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. Fo.rsale.by
J i Hines, ))ruist. ;

'Job printing done in fine shape at
this office.

'

-
'
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Tfl K rLKA.Sl'KKS OF !UK.UO,KV.

Faom the Tarboro Institute
Upon examination, I found ; that

Mr. Thomas Campbell: once selected
"Pleasures of Hope" as a subject
suitable for a poem. Strange 4 how
great minds will run in the same
channel, isn't it ? :I have heard thai
Mr. Campbell but then I was speak

ing of memory. Is it really a pleas
ure? Is it a faculty which ought to
be cultivated ?

Lord Bacon says not. And surely
he ought to be' able to sneak "as out

rhaviiiiT authoritv." I wonder if. in
pite of i.iis,idv.erse? opinion, he did

not sometimes 'have occasion tore
gret'his .forgetful ness. Did he eyer
have his desk, while he .was writing
oonie 01 ttiose LTeat txioks 01 his. re
marking that some idiot had moved
his pen, when he had found the mis
sing article behind his ear, remark :

"Ah ! I thought "so." Now under
these' circumstances, who does, not
believe that he "would have found
memory a pleasure ? We are unable
to say how far he carried his aversion
to the. insignificant faculty. For in-

stance it is not on record whether his
memory was enduring enough to en
able him to swallow his food when
eating, or whether he forgot to go. in
the house when it rained, or, again,
if he could remember to close his
eyes when he went to sleep. It must
have been one of Bacon's disciples
who, desiring to repleinish his fire, in
a fit of absent-mindnes- s poured the
coal in a chair and threw himself in
the grate. Coal is commonly used
as fuelbut - that remark isn't to. the
point. To return to memory this
subject has its serious side, For
many, memory is the nemesis, fol
lowing them on distant seas and un-
der a foreign sun and sky. It is the
spectre at every feast ; it is the skele-
ton in every closet. For all it brings
is the drvgs of bitterness to poison
the sweetest cup of bliss. The house
would not seem empty, if we did not
recall that m the old times those walls
had echoed with the merry shouts
and joyous laughter of lips now sil-

enced ,by the Grim Destroyer. Were
it not for the power of memory, the
heart of the traditional mother would
not be filled with anguish as she
looks at the little pair of halfworn
shoes, and weeps as she thinks of the
tiny feet, whose toddling march is
done. The black shadow of the
present would, lose its sombre hue, if
from the by-go- ne years' no memories
came to haunt with the tale of sum
mer evenings long ago, filled with
the purple glory of sunset, sweet with
the songs of birds and laden with the
perfume of flowers. Ah ! those forms
of the past ! How they corfte back
to us with the. old smile of welcome
that once we knew so well ! Time
and distance, nay even eternity can-
not, sepatate them from us ; though
fhey have gone away beyond the or-
bit of the last Pleiad, beyond the
Southern Cross, beyond the fartherest

that' gleams m Orien's belt. Who
shall say that with memory there is
not pleasure, even with its pain.

Ella Howard.

A Hattl For Itlood
Is what Hood's Sarsaparilla vigorous-
ly fights, and it is always victorious
m expelling all the foul taints and
giving the vital fluid the quality and
quantity of perfect health. It cures
scrofula, salt rheum, boils and all
other troubles caused - by impure
blood.

Federal Kie-- l ion Kill.
The Federal Election bill h.-

introduced in the House, in spite ofj
the opposition on the part of the!
republicans. Mr. Tucker opened
the debate and declared that the
statutes, tl ey wished to repeal were
unconstitutional. He declared that
if the original right of sufferage was
in the State,, the Fr-det-r-d

. .... imi.f.mmntv. v ,iuiV.Ul
had no right to come in, and" claim
me power 10 count ana canvass the
vote.

:rriiE

j Take Simmons Liver Regulator for
dyspe psia, billiousness or headache.

f Ordered the Staff.
Waiter. Some cottage pudding,

sir
Diner -- Cottage pudding ? What

..stun r

Waiter Yes, sir ; cottage pudding
with brandy sauce.

4

Diner Guess I'll try a little cot-
tage pudding-- .

The citizens of Roanoke have re
quested Mayor Trout to return, guar
anteeing him against molestation
All they now wish is a lair chance to
redeem themselves.

I'iVi T Tir'lillllliniiii-lljiaiMlii- 'l

Mrs. A. A. William
Lynn, Mass.

For the Good of Others
llev. Mr. Wlillams Heartily En- -,

dorses Hood's Sarsaparilla.
We are pleased to present this from

Rev. A. A. Williams, of the : Sillsbee
street Christian Church, Lynn, Mass. :

" I see no reason why a clergyman, more than
a layman, who knows whereof he speaks,
should hesitate to approve an

Article of Merit
and worth, from which he or his family harebeen signally benefited, and whose commenda-
tion may serve to extend those benefits to
others by increasing their confidence. My wife
has for many years been a sufferer from severe

Nervous Headache
for which she found little help. She has triedmany things that promised well but per-
formed little. Last fall a friend gave her a Bot-
tle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It seems surpris-
ing what simply one bottle could and did do
for her. The attacks of headache decreased in
number and were less violent in their inten-
sity, while her general health has been im-
proved. Her appetite has also been better.From our experience with

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I have no hesitation in endorsing ita Merita."

A. A. Williams.
HOOD'S P1LL8 are the best family cathartic,

gentle and effective. Try a box. Price 25c

FLOWERS
AND

BULBS!

Hyacinths, Tulips,
and otlkr Flowering Bulbs for
Fall Planting. Choice Rose
Buds and other Flowers,

Floral Designs for all occa-
sions at very reasonable pri-
ces.

Catalogue Free.

J. Palmer Gordon,
Florist.

10-13-- iy Ashland, Va.

StOD 0
Tliem !

The Man or Woman

who has bought

1IITURE
-- FROM-

Woollen & Stevens
Will tell you, that is the plage

to get the Best Goods for
the least money.

!

FoROHGOol

4

le mm
Cures all Female Complainta and Monthly
irregularity, Leucorrboea orWhites. Pain in

"r oiues, sirengtnens the feeble, builda
up the whole system. It has cured thouaaada
and will cure you. Druggists have it. Sendstamp for book.

DB. J. P. DBOHGOOLE CO., LmIctIIU, j

tie Brick Warehouse

LIAS OP

2(),o7 Pounds

Our Stalcs Floor is-th-
e best

lighted of any warehouse ev4-e-r

built, containing, 140 solid
light
floor

Skylights, diffusing the
evenly over ALL the
space. , . . . . .

l-eiTio-ci'

When you hear a blab-mout- h talkino- - abo-i- t

us, some dog has been
the -- halloo!'.'

We are ere to serve

hit with a brick, hen ce

vou. nnd if 'cLnll he

and we wi 11 crive

! v t x I 'V
our pleasure to stand close up to your every
interest in the sale of your TOBACCO, let
our sale be first or last.

Consult us before sellin
you our best advice.

Your Friends Truly,

Pace, Cozart c Co.,
Proprietors.


